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FINDING the time to move our bod ies seems to be get ting more di�  cult. We know it helps our brains as much
as our bod ies, but we’re so busy, pri or it ising exer cise over rest can be hard.

Throw kids into the mix – school runs, parties, clubs, home work – and it feels tougher still. Yet it’s actu ally
those chil dren who really need to move their bod ies. We can talk about the rise in obesity in kids, but more
import antly, it’s their del ic ate post-pan demic brains that really need post-exer cise endorphins.
“I think we’re prob ably all a bit more sedent ary now, for a vari ety of reas ons,” says �t ness expert Laura Wil li -
ams. “There are more indoor loc a tions where young people can social ise, in par tic u lar cafés and other food
out lets. And the amount of activ it ies we can do at home has also increased – time can be spent on devices in so
many ways, whether that’s gam ing, social media or on TV stream ing ser vices.”
So, how do you get kids star ted on a �t ness jour ney – and get them to stick at it?

1. BE THE ROLE MODEL
“Pos it ive role mod els are key to encour aging chil dren to be act ive, which is something par ents can play a part
in,” says Andy Farr, stra tegic dir ector for leis ure facil ity oper ator Park wood Leis ure.
“Nor m al ising phys ical activ ity within fam il ies and friend ship groups is really import ant if we’re to avoid fear
of fail ure or embar rass ment. As a father of two daugh ters, nine and 11 years old, we see the impact the envir -
on ment has on their activ ity levels – cre at ing informal oppor tun it ies that are fun, inter est ing and social,
makes a sig ni �c ant di� er ence to how act ive they and their friends are.”
Laura agrees get ting involved is key to pro mot ing �t ness: “Com bin ing sporty activ it ies with leis ure activ it ies
can help to build a full, fun exper i ence. A fam ily run, bike ride or swim ming ses sion could be com bined with a
cinema trip or a visit to the local café.”
She sug gests �nd ing out what’s on o�er loc ally. “Some of the best grass roots sports clubs and com munity
organ isa tions don’t have the budget for a lot of advert ising, but there is likely to be good-qual ity pro vi sion
avail able.”
2. GET CHILDREN ACTIVE
Make it simple and fun, such as play ing with bal loons, a bouncy ball, cre at ing obstacle courses in the garden,
going for short walks and then a play in the park,” sug gests Kelly Cooper, head of kids at David Lloyd Clubs.
It’s also a time when you can start explor ing clubs – gym nastics, foot ball, bal let – when everything is new, it
feels excit ing and kids will want to get involved.
3. TWEENAGE EXERCISE
Once chil dren hit the tween years, things can get trick ier. If they’re good at a sport and enjoy it, they’ll be keen
to keep it up, and some gyms o�er fun ses sions for under 10s. But as sec ond ary school com mences and life
gets more full-on, keep ing kids mov ing can be tough. “Get ting involved in run ning and walk ing through
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Junior Park run, and join ing par ents in Couch To 5k can provide options to be act ive as a fam ily,” recom mends
Andy.
And Kelly adds: “Encour age chil dren to choose a sport they like and join a team – this will o�er reg u lar exer -
cise... It also gives kids a sense of belong ing and builds a social circle out side of school.”
Some gym mem ber ships o�er solu tions for this age group. David Lloyd Clubs, for example, has lim ited �t ness
classes for those between the ages of 10 and 14, but they can use the actual gym there, once they’ve had an
induc tion. Other places, such as Bet ter leis ure centres, require kids to be 11 before they can use the equip ment,
but it’s de� n itely worth invest ig at ing – going to the gym often appeals, because it can feel like a ‘grown-up’
thing to do.
4. MAINTAIN TEENAGE FITNESS
Friend ship is key once kids turn into teen agers, so any clubs they attend with their mates are likely to be a
suc cess, though they can become less focused on the phys ical activ ity.
Any thing they can do with friends and/or fam ily – and that makes them feel good – is worth try ing out.
If money isn’t an issue, per sonal train ing can be great. Someone (who isn’t a par ent) set ting goals and push -
ing kids can work won ders. And some per sonal train ers o�er fam ily ses sions too, which can be fun.
If they’re into tech and haven’t been put o� home workouts in lock down, there are so many free workout ses -
sions avail able online. Plus mem ber ships like Les Mills On Demand – which streams bril liant classes for every
age and abil ity – are worth invest ig at ing, as well as apps like mvmnt, which works with Sky Live and uses
built-in body track ing tech no logy to cor rect your form when doing inter act ive workouts.
5. BACK TO BASICS
Ulti mately, it’s about pri or it ising move ment for the whole fam ily.
Without fol low ing an intense plan – and feel ing motiv ated enough to do that – busy lives mean that it’s more
di�  cult to �t in being act ive. And that goes for all of us –young and old. But tak ing some time at the week end
to plan for the week ahead, can really help.
Keep it real istic. If next week, all your spare time is spent racing around to new classes and get ting a sweat on
at the gym, it might all feel too much and you won’t want to go at all the week after.
Start small, try a new class or activ ity each week and, if you like it, keep it up.
And if all else fails, there’s always the Fri day night kit chen disco. Let the kids invite their mates around, turn
up the tunes and have a little party. All move ment counts.




